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Workshop outline 

1. Group discussion   
2. Qualitative research overview 
3. Computer assisted qualitative data analysis  
4. Qualitative analysis with Excel  
5. Example: Com-Health 
6. Hands on exercise and sharing 
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Group discussion 

In groups of 4 to 6… introduce yourselves and 
your experience with qualitative research  



Qualitative research overview (I) 

Theory is the research 
approach (philosophy) as 
well as the concepts that 
accompany it 
 
The literature review starts at 
the beginning and helps 
focus the question and 
design the study 



Qualitative research overview (II) 
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A Possible Approach 



Inductive vs. deductive reasoning 



Content analysis 
• Content of different kinds of qualitative data can be 

analyzed 
 

• Manifest content analysis:  
“assessment of the surface or visible content of text. Visible 
content may include specific words, phrases or the physical 
space dedicated to a theme (for example the amount of 
space given to a topic in a newspaper).” 

 
• Latent content analysis:  

“assessment of implicit themes within a text. Latent content 
may include ideologies, beliefs, or stereotypes.”  

(Dunn, in Hay 2000) 

 
 



BL: Mrs. Lam, on a personal note the other day, and this is a story which 
story which has been working its way through the Hong Kong media for 
media for some time now, my wife who works for you is a long-time civil 
long-time civil servant within SHK she said, you know I don't know if I can 
know if I can do this. If our CE says she only sleeps three, four, maybe five 
maybe five hours a day and that's the standard thing we're going to be held 
going to be held to I don't think I can survive this job. Can you say 
say something to soothe her? 
 
Carrie Lam: First is, I never impose my own standards on my colleagues. 
Secondly, I stress work-life balance. Whether I could do it well is another 
thing. But I always preach and stress a work-life balance especially for my 
colleagues with young families. But these days are better. I was referencing 
a very intense period when I was preparing my first policy address and you 
know because we have advanced a policy address by almost three months. 
So everything has to be done in a very intense manner. But I'm picking up 
my sleep. Thank you very much for your concern. 
 
BL: You look like somebody who sleeps more than three hours a day. Carrie 
thank you very much for your time it's our pleasure. 

Source: CNBC Transcript: Carrie Lam, Hong Kong Chief Executive, 14 January 
2018 



One option for content analysis – 
Coding  

 
Suggested steps (Dunn, 2000) Specific operations (computer or manual)  

Develop coding system  
 

Prepare a list of emergent themes by drawing on 
literature  

Prepare material for analysis 
 

Print material for hand coding or create an 
appropriate file format for software coding 

Ascribe codes to text  
 

Annotate by hand or allocating codes using software 
functions 

Retrieve similarly coded text 
 

Extract and compile similarly coded content or 
retrieve using software 

Review data by themes 
 

Assess content from individual codes across different 
sources and consider relationships between codes 



Finding meaning in qualitative data 

• Codes/themes are analyzed for patterns, e.g.  
– similarity and differences across respondent types 

(comparison),  
– frequency,  
– meaning,  
– sequence,  
– associations with other codes,  
– causation, etc. 

 



Com-Health: Project on Youth Health and HK Communities  

 
Aim : Understand how community and 
network social capital affect youths health  

 
 
 
 
 
 
Participants : Cross sectional multilevel 
information on youth with different SES 
(n=1400; 17-23)  
 
Methods: Sequential mixed methods study 
(Qualitative stage n=45  establish 
conceptual framework Quantitative data 
collection) 

 
 

Social Capital Health outcomes 

Community: Health, 
social and recreational 
facilities, norms 
Community trust, 
cohesiveness, 
participation, social 
agency  
 
Network: Family 
relationships; peers 
network; cross 
generational network 

Physical, 
Psychosocial, 
Behavioral & 
Mobility (Cross-
generational, Edu 
Attainment)  
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Com-Health is the short term for Project on Youths Health in HK Communities led by the CSAR(Center for The Advancement in Social Science Research) and Department of Social Work – We are also have faculty members from the Geography department, Government and International Studies and PE joining the study at the moment. As you can see in this conceptual model, we are interested in looking into the factors affecting youth’s health, in particular, poverty and social capital factors. While poverty is hypothesized to have a negative impact on youths health, which involves psychological, behavioral, physical and social mobility outcomes, we also assume that various forms of social capital in the community will  moderate the negative impact. This study involves 1400 young adults and we are currently at the stage of collecting qualitative data and validating the measurements. I would say the biggest question we have now is Data Collection : CSAR will be conducting telephone survey in April or May this year with 1400 participants, yet our team has been discussing back and forth to see how we can use cheaper and faster methods to collect a large amount of data set in the future. And, possibly we hope to collaborate with other departments to develop a way of using  technology to collect data even more cost effectively in the long run. We all know that developing new technology to collect large amount of data, especially self-report non-observable information, will take some time. For now and the near future, we have come up with way to collect health data leveraging our existing community partners, and here, KK will discuss our future plans . 



Com-Health 
What are the different levels of social capital experienced by 

local and EM youths in their neighborhoods?  



Suggested steps (Specific 
operations) 

 Com-Health Examples 

Prepare a list of emergent themes by drawing on 
literature (Develop Coding System) 

Literature review and theories to identify 
potential codes  

 
Identify ethnicity as filters for comparison 

Print material for hand coding or create an 
appropriate file format for software coding 
(Prepare materials for analysis) 

Transcription  
Building data frame in Excel for organizing 
data  

Annotate by hand or allocating codes using 
software functions (Ascribe codes to text) 

Coding using software (CAQDAS ie., Excel) 
 

Extract and compile similarly coded content or 
retrieve using software (Retrieve similarly coded 
text) 

Organize similar codes (Word) 
 

Assess content from individual codes across 
different sources and consider relationships 
between codes (Review data by themes) 

Finding meanings and relationships in the 
codes (YOUR BRAIN) 
 



CAQDAS 
• Computer-Assisted Qualitative Data Analysis Software 
• CAQDAS allow us to manage, extract, compare, explore 

and reassemble 
• Useful for working with multiple sources, in addition to 

organizing data within a single source 
• Options:  

– Software programmes (NVivo, MaxQDA, AtlasTi), web-
based programmes (e.g. Dedoose), software suites 
(Microsoft Office) 

• We think of these as tools for analysis, but they still all 
rely on the analytical skill of the researcher  

• Considerations: functionality, cost, access, ease of use  



Why Excel?  

Part of the Office package  
Easily transferrable  
Compatibility  
Allow you to understand the organization 

process  
 
Tedious  
Takes time to build the framework  

 



Excel for qualitative analysis 
 

http://storage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/P1.xlsx 
 
http://storage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/P2.xlsx 
 
http://storage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/TE2.docx 
 

http://storage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/P1.xlsx
http://storage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/P2.xlsx
http://storage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/P2.xlsx
http://storage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/TE2.docx
http://storage.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/TE2.docx


Excel for qualitative analysis (I) 
Step 1: Transfer Transcript to Excel Sheet 
• One transcript per sheet (Bottom) 
• Open a new sheet name it “Codes” (Bottom) 

 
 
• Bold Questions (1) 
• Add variable rows (Top row), assign a variable name to each column  (2) 
• Add column to the left (Interviewer/Respondent), Indicate (3) 
• Add column to right (Codes & Code No.) (4) 

 
1 

2 

3 4 



Excel for qualitative analysis (II) 
Step 2: Start Coding in Excel  
• Add column to the left, sequences, assign each row a number *This allows you to 

sort the interview and keep track of the original sequences at later stage (1) 
• Start assigning  codes (Content analysis) *If there’s more than one codes per 

quote, feel free to add as much row as possible  
• Try coding ! * Each group use 2 separate computers, 1st computer (Code Interview 

1); 2nd computer (Code Interview 2) 

 

1 



Excel for qualitative analysis (III) 
Step 3: Creates a code 
sheet  
• After coding your first transcript 

create a code sheet 
• Copy and paste your codes into 

this new code sheet 
• Assign code # to each code 
• Underline the code for later use 
• Go back to your interview and 

assign them with code numbers  
• Each group creates two code 

sheets based on your interviews    



Excel for qualitative analysis (IV) 
Step 4: Define your Respondent 
• ID , gender & age MUST be defined 
• Others characteristics depend on your research questions     



Excel for qualitative analysis (V) 
Step 5: Combine all Interviews/Transcripts in one sheet  
• Open a new sheet, name it “Combine”  
• Paste your coded Interview, i.e., interview 1 & 2 into a new sheet 
• Go back to your groups and combine the 2 coded interviews into one file , fix the 

sequence column by revising the numbers    



Excel for qualitative analysis (VI) 
Step 6: Creates QUOTES by linking information 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Excel : Concatenate Function  
On a sheet of paper, write down how you want your quotes to be identified and also 
identify which column they belong to   

Back then, yes. Because back then we have lots of carnivals, they were not 
from our community but basically there are from some schools, the famous 
ones was a fair at the Matilda hospital. They usually have fairs so my 
parents always bring me there. Everybody at the peak also go there as well. 
So that’s one of the factors that I felt I belonged to the community. 
(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_44)

ID 
Respondent Characteristics  

Sequence no. (Column A)  (B)  (F)  


Interview 1

		ID		HH Income		Origins		Gender		Age		Sequence		Interviewer/Response		Questions/Quotes 		Codes		Codes No. 

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		1		I		How do you define your neighbourhood? Where? 你怎樣定義你現時的生活社區？在何處？		neighborhood location		16

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		2		R		調景嶺是我現時的生活社區。我在調景嶺有很多朋友，亦有很多損友。Tiu Keng Leng is my current living community. I have many friends in Tiu Keng Leng, and I have many bad friends.		lots of friends, neighborhood		12

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		3		R		調景嶺是我現時的生活社區。我在調景嶺有很多朋友，亦有很多損友。Tiu Keng Leng is my current living community. I have many friends in Tiu Keng Leng, and I have many bad friends.		neighborhood location		16

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		4		I		 What kind of activities do you do in your neighbourhood? 你在這個社區會做什麼？		Activities in neighborhood		2

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		5		R		到女青做義工，探訪露宿者、探訪老人院。我們除了去麥當勞之外，有時會去女青玩。有些外展社工和我們很熟，有一個社工很疼我，他叫Ivan，我小時候吸毒、欠債，雖然他明知不能借錢給我，但也幫了我，他跟我說只能借一次，自從那次之後我就戒了毒癮。我吸毒吸了一年，欠了一千五百元外債。Volunteer at YWCA, activities include visiting street sleepers and nursing homes. Apart from going to McDonald's for gathering, we sometimes go to YWCA. Some outreaching social workers are very close with us. A social worker cares for me a lot. His name is Ivan. I used to take drugs and was in debt when I was younger. Although he knew he couldn’t lend money, he still lend them to me and he told me that I could only borrow once from him. Since that time, I have quit drug. I took drugs for a year and I was in debt for 1,500HKD.		Volunteer, neighborhood		23

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		6		R		到女青做義工，探訪露宿者、探訪老人院。我們除了去麥當勞之外，有時會去女青玩。有些外展社工和我們很熟，有一個社工很疼我，他叫Ivan，我小時候吸毒、欠債，雖然他明知不能借錢給我，但也幫了我，他跟我說只能借一次，自從那次之後我就戒了毒癮。我吸毒吸了一年，欠了一千五百元外債。Volunteer at YWCA, activities include visiting street sleepers and nursing homes. Apart from going to McDonald's for gathering, we sometimes go to YWCA. Some outreaching social workers are very close with us. A social worker cares for me a lot. His name is Ivan. I used to take drugs and was in debt when I was younger. Although he knew he couldn’t lend money, he still lend them to me and he told me that I could only borrow once from him. Since that time, I have quit drug. I took drugs for a year and I was in debt for 1,500HKD.		Cross generational resources emotional support,Neighborhood 		5

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		7		I		(可以多說些有關旅青中心的事情嗎？) Can you tell me more about your experiences at YWCA? 		Activities in neighborhood		2

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		8		R		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.		Cross generational resources emotional support, Neighborhood 		5

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		9		R		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.		Volunteer, neighborhood		23

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		10		R		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.		Considerate, Change after volunteer, Neighborhood		3

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		11		R		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.		Lost, Change after volunteer,  neighorhood		11

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		12		I		  (做義工有沒有令你讀書勤奮了和變好呢？) Have you become better or more hard working after being a volunteer? 		Volunteer Change		22

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		13		R		有的，但讀書勤奮在於自己，但自己確實學好了。我戒毒是因爲中二的時候拍了拖，我的女友不喜歡我吸毒，所以就戒了。Yes,  being hard working is an inner virtue and I have become a better person. I quite drug because my girlfriend at that time did not like it, so I quit.		Quit drugs		18

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		14		I		Do you get to know any friends from your neighbourhood?你在這個社區中認識什麼朋友？		Neighborhoods Friends		17

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		15		R		我的朋友遍佈整個將軍澳，都是從小玩到大的朋友。My friends all over the entire Tseung Kwan O, we have known each other since childhood.		Friends since childhood, Neighborhood 		9

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		16		I		 (你們會玩什麽？) What do you do with your friends? 		Activities with neighborhood friends		1

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		17		R		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.		Mutal understanding among friends in neighborhoods		13

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		18		R		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.		Games, Activities in Neighborhood		10

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		19		R		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.		Neighborhood friends left		14

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		20		I		  (現在還會約出來嗎？) Do you still see other? 		Contact Neighborhood friends		4

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		21		R		會約出來吃飯，唱K。我生日的時候能約多些朋友出來，他們以往會以我為中心，我在那裏玩，他們就到那裏玩。有一次我生日，但我忘記了，他們買了一大堆忌廉，擠在我頭上，祝我生日快樂，這些很好玩，但中二開始便少接觸了。Will come out to eat or sing Karaoke. On my birthday, there were more  more friends joining. I used to be the center of the group. Wherever I go, they follow me. There’s once on my birthday, they bought a lot of cream and squeezed it on me and wished me “happy birthday”. These were fun memories, but since Secondary 2, we did not hang out as much. 		Contact Neighborhood friends		4

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		22		R		會約出來吃飯，唱K。我生日的時候能約多些朋友出來，他們以往會以我為中心，我在那裏玩，他們就到那裏玩。有一次我生日，但我忘記了，他們買了一大堆忌廉，擠在我頭上，祝我生日快樂，這些很好玩，但中二開始便少接觸了。Will come out to eat or sing Karaoke. On my birthday, there were more  more friends joining. I used to be the center of the group. Wherever I go, they follow me. There’s once on my birthday, they bought a lot of cream and squeezed it on me and wished me “happy birthday”. These were fun memories, but since Secondary 2, we did not hang out as much. 		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		23		I		  (這裡有沒有什麽店鋪你是很熟悉的？) Do you have any shops that you are familiar with? 		Relationship with Shops owner in neighborhood		19

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		24		R		有，麥當勞，以前我經常在那裏坐，因此和那裏的員工相熟，現在即使踫到也會打招呼。Yes, McDonald's, I used to sit there often, so I knew the staff there and I would say hello if I arrived.		Familiar with neigborhood shops		6

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		25		I		 (這些朋友有沒有令你變壞？) Are there any friends that have lead you into behaving undesirably? 		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		26		R		沒有，是我帶壞他們才對。當時我看見爸爸吸煙，而我又一心想學壞，於是便由三年級起吸煙到現在。我偷爸爸的煙來吸，當時不會吸很多，一天兩支煙而已，我又讓我的朋友吸煙，他們一開始是不肯的。我以前還是小霸王，會叫朋友湊錢給我買煙。小時候有很多零用錢，起碼有5元，他們有時會湊錢到惠康買飲料和零食，然後拿到地庫，我們在地庫裏噴上我們的名字。當時還有另一批人，經常和我們打架。No, it was I who brought them bad. At that time, I saw my father smoking, and I was still trying to be bad also. I starting smoking since third grade. I took my father's cigarette and sucked it. At the time, I wouldn't smoke a lot. I only smoked two cigarettes a day, and I introduce it to my friends. They didn't want to do it at first. I used to be a bully and I would call my friends to buy me cigarettes. When I was a kid there was a lot of pocket money, at least 5 dollars. They sometimes got money to buy drinks and snacks from Welcome, and then they got to the basement (of the carpark in the neighborhood). We sprayed our names in the basement. At that time there were another group of people who often fought with us.		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		27		R		沒有，是我帶壞他們才對。當時我看見爸爸吸煙，而我又一心想學壞，於是便由三年級起吸煙到現在。我偷爸爸的煙來吸，當時不會吸很多，一天兩支煙而已，我又讓我的朋友吸煙，他們一開始是不肯的。我以前還是小霸王，會叫朋友湊錢給我買煙。小時候有很多零用錢，起碼有5元，他們有時會湊錢到惠康買飲料和零食，然後拿到地庫，我們在地庫裏噴上我們的名字。當時還有另一批人，經常和我們打架。No, it was I who brought them bad. At that time, I saw my father smoking, and I was still trying to be bad also. I starting smoking since third grade. I took my father's cigarette and sucked it. At the time, I wouldn't smoke a lot. I only smoked two cigarettes a day, and I introduce it to my friends. They didn't want to do it at first. I used to be a bully and I would call my friends to buy me cigarettes. When I was a kid there was a lot of pocket money, at least 5 dollars. They sometimes got money to buy drinks and snacks from Welcome, and then they got to the basement (of the carpark in the neighborhood). We sprayed our names in the basement. At that time there were another group of people who often fought with us.		Activities with neighborhood friends		1

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		28		I		 How do these friends benefit you? 這些朋友有沒有幫助過你？		Same age neighborhood friends resources Support 		20

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		29		R		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		30		R		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.		Neighborhood friends left		14

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		31		R		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		32		I		Can you use five words to describe your relationship with your neighbourhood? Why do you choose these five words? 你可否用5個形容詞去描述這個社區？為什麼選這5個形容詞？		Feelings towards Neighborhood		7

		01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		33		R		大家庭，曾經的大家庭。Big family. 		Feelings as Big family		8





Interview 2

		ID		HH Income		Origins		Gender		Age		Sequence 		Interviewer/Response		Questions/Quotes 		Codes		Codes No. 

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		1		I		How do you define your neighbourhood? Where?你怎樣定義你的成長社區？在何處？		Neighborhood location 		16

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		2		R		That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. 		Neighborhood location 		16

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		3				That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. 		Old versus new neighbourhood		40

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		4		R		That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. 		Boring, Neighborhood		24

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		5		I		Do you get to know anyone apart from your boss family? * The interviewee used to live with his mother who work as a domestic helper at a household on the peak. 		Neighorhood friends 		17

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		6		R		When I was growing up, I used to hang out with the kids living over there. But it was once or twice a month. Their schedules were different from mine. They are in international schools, I was in local school. So the timing was really different for both of us. I get to know those friends but I don’t think we actually have many contact. 		Neighorhood friends not many contact		37

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		7		R		When I was growing up, I used to hang out with the kids living over there. But it was once or twice a month. Their schedules were different from mine. They are in international schools, I was in local school. So the timing was really different for both of us. I get to know those friends but I don’t think we actually have many contact. 		Neighorhood friends, not easy to get close because of circumstances		38

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		8		I		Does Daryl (Boss’ son) and you lived in the same neighborhood? 		Neighorhood friends 		17

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		9		R		No, we basically live in one area, they live further up. But we usually meet each other during half way. 		Neighorhood friends meet each other		36

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		10		I		Do you feel like a part or do you feel like you belong to this growing neighbourhood?		Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		41

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		11		R		Back then, yes. Because back then we have lots of carnivals, they were not from our community but basically there are from some schools, the famous ones was a fair at the Matilda hospital. They usually have fairs so my parents always bring me there. Everybody at the peak also go there as well. So that’s one of the factors that I felt I belonged to the community. 		Have Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		42

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		12		R		Back then, yes. Because back then we have lots of carnivals, they were not from our community but basically there are from some schools, the famous ones was a fair at the Matilda hospital. They usually have fairs so my parents always bring me there. Everybody at the peak also go there as well. So that’s one of the factors that I felt I belonged to the community. 		Community events creates sense of belonging, Neighborhood		25

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		13		I		If you are to visit this neighbourhood again, do you feel that kind of connection?		Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		41

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		14		R		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.		Neigborhood friends left		14

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		15		R		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.		Neighborhood Friends creates sense of belonging 		43

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		15		R		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.		No sense of belonging in neighborhood because friends left		39

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		16		I		Do you know these people through your boss’s family or through other occasions?		Neighorhood friends 		17

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		17		R		I knew them through just walking out. I knew them also because their domestic helpers also brought us together. Because my mum is a domestic helper, so whenever they got out we always bump into each other. I always see my friends. But I don’t keep that much in touch with them.		Neighborhood friends known each because of same parental community 		30

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		18		R		I knew them through just walking out. I knew them also because their domestic helpers also brought us together. Because my mum is a domestic helper, so whenever they got out we always bump into each other. I always see my friends. But I don’t keep that much in touch with them.		Neigborhood friends left		14

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		19		I		How do these friends benefit you? 這些朋友有沒有幫助過你？		Same age neighborhood friends resources Support 		20

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		20		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Neighborhood same age friends resources, not much		35

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		21		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		22		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, instrumental support		32

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		23		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Familial resources, informational support		34

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		24		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, informational support		31

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		25		I		Can you use five words to describe your relationship with your neighbourhood? Why do you choose these five words? 你可否用5個形容詞去描述這個社區？為什麼選這5個形容詞？		Feelings towards neighborhood		7

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		26		R		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)		Feelings neighborhood, quiet		28

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		27		R		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)		Feelings neighborhood, scenic		29

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		28		R		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)		Feelings neighborhood, laid back		27

		02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		29		R		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)		Boring, neighborhood		24





Codes

		Codes		Code No

		Activities with neighborhood friends		1

		Activities in neighborhood		2

		Considerate, Change after volunteer, Neighborhood		3

		Contact Neighborhood friends		4

		Cross generational resources emotional support, Neighborhood 		5

		Familiar with neigborhood shops		6

		Feelings towards Neighborhood		7

		Feelings as Big family		8

		Friends since childhood, Neighborhood 		9

		Games, Activities in Neighborhood		10

		Lost, Change after volunteer,  neighorhood		11

		lots of friends, neighborhood		12

		Mutal understanding among friends in neighborhoods		13

		Neighborhood friends left		14

		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15

		neighborhood location		16

		Neighborhoods Friends		17

		Quit drugs		18

		Relationship with Shops owner in neighborhood		19

		Same age neighborhood friends resources Support 		20

		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21

		Volunteer Change		22

		Volunteer, neighborhood		23

		Boring, Neighborhood		24

		Community events creates sense of belonging, Neighborhood		25

		Feelings neighborhood, laid back		27

		Feelings neighborhood, quiet		28

		Feelings neighborhood, scenic		29

		Neighborhood friends known each because of same parental community 		30

		Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, informational support		31

		Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, instrumental support		32

		Familial resources, informational support		34

		Neighborhood same age friends resources, not much		35

		Neighorhood friends meet each other 		36

		Neighorhood friends not many contact		37

		Neighorhood friends, not easy to get close because of circumstances		38

		No sense of belonging in neighborhood because friends left		39

		Old versus new neighbourhood		40

		Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		41

		Have Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		42

		Neighborhood Friends creates sense of belonging 		43





Combine 

		ID		HH Income		Origins		Gender		Age		Sequence		Interviewer/Response		Questions/Quotes 		Codes		Codes No. 		Quotes 		Codes		Codes No. 		Sorting

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		1		I		How do you define your neighbourhood? Where? 你怎樣定義你現時的生活社區？在何處？		neighborhood location		16		How do you define your neighbourhood? Where? 你怎樣定義你現時的生活社區？在何處？(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_1)		neighborhood location		16		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		2		R		調景嶺是我現時的生活社區。我在調景嶺有很多朋友，亦有很多損友。Tiu Keng Leng is my current living community. I have many friends in Tiu Keng Leng, and I have many bad friends.		lots of friends, neighborhood		12		調景嶺是我現時的生活社區。我在調景嶺有很多朋友，亦有很多損友。Tiu Keng Leng is my current living community. I have many friends in Tiu Keng Leng, and I have many bad friends.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_2)		lots of friends, neighborhood		12		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		3		R		調景嶺是我現時的生活社區。我在調景嶺有很多朋友，亦有很多損友。Tiu Keng Leng is my current living community. I have many friends in Tiu Keng Leng, and I have many bad friends.		neighborhood location		16		調景嶺是我現時的生活社區。我在調景嶺有很多朋友，亦有很多損友。Tiu Keng Leng is my current living community. I have many friends in Tiu Keng Leng, and I have many bad friends.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_3)		neighborhood location		16		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		4		I		 What kind of activities do you do in your neighbourhood? 你在這個社區會做什麼？		Activities in neighborhood		2		 What kind of activities do you do in your neighbourhood? 你在這個社區會做什麼？(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_4)		Activities in neighborhood		2		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		5		R		到女青做義工，探訪露宿者、探訪老人院。我們除了去麥當勞之外，有時會去女青玩。有些外展社工和我們很熟，有一個社工很疼我，他叫Ivan，我小時候吸毒、欠債，雖然他明知不能借錢給我，但也幫了我，他跟我說只能借一次，自從那次之後我就戒了毒癮。我吸毒吸了一年，欠了一千五百元外債。Volunteer at YWCA, activities include visiting street sleepers and nursing homes. Apart from going to McDonald's for gathering, we sometimes go to YWCA. Some outreaching social workers are very close with us. A social worker cares for me a lot. His name is Ivan. I used to take drugs and was in debt when I was younger. Although he knew he couldn’t lend money, he still lend them to me and he told me that I could only borrow once from him. Since that time, I have quit drug. I took drugs for a year and I was in debt for 1,500HKD.		Volunteer, neighborhood		23		到女青做義工，探訪露宿者、探訪老人院。我們除了去麥當勞之外，有時會去女青玩。有些外展社工和我們很熟，有一個社工很疼我，他叫Ivan，我小時候吸毒、欠債，雖然他明知不能借錢給我，但也幫了我，他跟我說只能借一次，自從那次之後我就戒了毒癮。我吸毒吸了一年，欠了一千五百元外債。Volunteer at YWCA, activities include visiting street sleepers and nursing homes. Apart from going to McDonald's for gathering, we sometimes go to YWCA. Some outreaching social workers are very close with us. A social worker cares for me a lot. His name is Ivan. I used to take drugs and was in debt when I was younger. Although he knew he couldn’t lend money, he still lend them to me and he told me that I could only borrow once from him. Since that time, I have quit drug. I took drugs for a year and I was in debt for 1,500HKD.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_5)		Volunteer, neighborhood		23		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		6		R		到女青做義工，探訪露宿者、探訪老人院。我們除了去麥當勞之外，有時會去女青玩。有些外展社工和我們很熟，有一個社工很疼我，他叫Ivan，我小時候吸毒、欠債，雖然他明知不能借錢給我，但也幫了我，他跟我說只能借一次，自從那次之後我就戒了毒癮。我吸毒吸了一年，欠了一千五百元外債。Volunteer at YWCA, activities include visiting street sleepers and nursing homes. Apart from going to McDonald's for gathering, we sometimes go to YWCA. Some outreaching social workers are very close with us. A social worker cares for me a lot. His name is Ivan. I used to take drugs and was in debt when I was younger. Although he knew he couldn’t lend money, he still lend them to me and he told me that I could only borrow once from him. Since that time, I have quit drug. I took drugs for a year and I was in debt for 1,500HKD.		Cross generational resources emotional support,Neighborhood 		5		到女青做義工，探訪露宿者、探訪老人院。我們除了去麥當勞之外，有時會去女青玩。有些外展社工和我們很熟，有一個社工很疼我，他叫Ivan，我小時候吸毒、欠債，雖然他明知不能借錢給我，但也幫了我，他跟我說只能借一次，自從那次之後我就戒了毒癮。我吸毒吸了一年，欠了一千五百元外債。Volunteer at YWCA, activities include visiting street sleepers and nursing homes. Apart from going to McDonald's for gathering, we sometimes go to YWCA. Some outreaching social workers are very close with us. A social worker cares for me a lot. His name is Ivan. I used to take drugs and was in debt when I was younger. Although he knew he couldn’t lend money, he still lend them to me and he told me that I could only borrow once from him. Since that time, I have quit drug. I took drugs for a year and I was in debt for 1,500HKD.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_6)		Cross generational resources emotional support,Neighborhood 		5		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		7		I		(可以多說些有關旅青中心的事情嗎？) Can you tell me more about your experiences at YWCA? 		Activities in neighborhood		2		(可以多說些有關旅青中心的事情嗎？) Can you tell me more about your experiences at YWCA? (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_7)		Activities in neighborhood		2		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		8		R		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.		Cross generational resources emotional support, Neighborhood 		5		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_8)		Cross generational resources emotional support, Neighborhood 		5		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		9		R		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.		Volunteer, neighborhood		23		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_9)		Volunteer, neighborhood		23		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		10		R		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.		Considerate, Change after volunteer, Neighborhood		3		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_10)		Considerate, Change after volunteer, Neighborhood		3		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		11		R		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.		Lost, Change after volunteer,  neighorhood		11		我們到女青玩，有時會和那裏的社工聊天，他們有時會邀請我們參加義工服務，當時又沒有其它事情幹，便去試一下。我們一大班朋友去探望露宿者，反而令露宿者很害怕。我覺得做義工改變了我，令我明白到不能只顧自己，也要關心別人。做義工時既高興也失落，失落是因爲我幫助了別人後，會想爲什麽沒有人幫助我。不是沒有人幫，是沒有人關心。小時候做完義工之後會想，爲什麽家人都不關心我？現在做義工的次數少了，但仍然有。When we went to playat YWCA , we sometimes chatted with the social workers there. They sometimes invited us to participate in volunteer services. At that time, there was no other thing to do, so I try it. During the volunteering activities, a large group of our friends visited the street-sleepers. The street-sleepers were scared at us. I feel that volunteering has changed me and made me understand that I can't only care for myself but also care about others. When I was volunteering, I feel happy and lost at the same time. I felt lost because after I helped others, I thought why nobody helped me. There is no one to help, no one cares. When I was a kid, I would think after I volunteered: Why didn’t my family care about me? I don’t do as much volunteer work now, but there are still.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_11)		Lost, Change after volunteer,  neighorhood		11		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		12		I		  (做義工有沒有令你讀書勤奮了和變好呢？) Have you become better or more hard working after being a volunteer? 		Volunteer Change		22		  (做義工有沒有令你讀書勤奮了和變好呢？) Have you become better or more hard working after being a volunteer? (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_12)		Volunteer Change		22		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		13		R		有的，但讀書勤奮在於自己，但自己確實學好了。我戒毒是因爲中二的時候拍了拖，我的女友不喜歡我吸毒，所以就戒了。Yes,  being hard working is an inner virtue and I have become a better person. I quite drug because my girlfriend at that time did not like it, so I quit.		Quit drugs		18		有的，但讀書勤奮在於自己，但自己確實學好了。我戒毒是因爲中二的時候拍了拖，我的女友不喜歡我吸毒，所以就戒了。Yes,  being hard working is an inner virtue and I have become a better person. I quite drug because my girlfriend at that time did not like it, so I quit.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_13)		Quit drugs		18		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		14		I		Do you get to know any friends from your neighbourhood?你在這個社區中認識什麼朋友？		Neighborhoods Friends		17		Do you get to know any friends from your neighbourhood?你在這個社區中認識什麼朋友？(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_14)		Neighborhoods Friends		17		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		15		R		我的朋友遍佈整個將軍澳，都是從小玩到大的朋友。My friends all over the entire Tseung Kwan O, we have known each other since childhood.		Friends since childhood, Neighborhood 		9		我的朋友遍佈整個將軍澳，都是從小玩到大的朋友。My friends all over the entire Tseung Kwan O, we have known each other since childhood.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_15)		Friends since childhood, Neighborhood 		9		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		16		I		 (你們會玩什麽？) What do you do with your friends? 		Activities with neighborhood friends		1		 (你們會玩什麽？) What do you do with your friends? (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_16)		Activities with neighborhood friends		1		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		17		R		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.		Mutal understanding among friends in neighborhoods		13		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_17)		Mutal understanding among friends in neighborhoods		13		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		18		R		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.		Games, Activities in Neighborhood		10		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_18)		Games, Activities in Neighborhood		10		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		19		R		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.		Neighborhood friends left		14		玩子彈、玩捉人遊戲、玩捉迷藏。我們設計了一個遊戲。有一次弄得街坊報警，還惹得反黑組來捉我們。但那些街坊我是不認識的，我只和同齡的人相熟。我們有幾個據點，當時還沒有手提電話，出來玩都不用相約，可以逐個據點找，每個地方一定有一批。以前有三十多個人一起玩，現在剩下兩三個，有些遷出了，有些在工作。Play rubber bullets, catch, hide-and-seek etc . We designed a game. There was an incident that caused the neighbours to call the police and the anti-gangster team come to get us. But I didn't know those neighborhoods. I was only familiar with same aged peers. We have several meeting points. At that time, we did not have a mobile phone. We did not have to meet each other when we came out. We could find all the friends one by one at those meeting points, there will be several peers at each meeting point. In the past, there were more than 30 people playing together. Now there are two or three left. Some have moved out (of the neighborhood) and some are working.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_19)		Neighborhood friends left		14		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		20		I		  (現在還會約出來嗎？) Do you still see other? 		Contact Neighborhood friends		4		  (現在還會約出來嗎？) Do you still see other? (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_20)		Contact Neighborhood friends		4		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		21		R		會約出來吃飯，唱K。我生日的時候能約多些朋友出來，他們以往會以我為中心，我在那裏玩，他們就到那裏玩。有一次我生日，但我忘記了，他們買了一大堆忌廉，擠在我頭上，祝我生日快樂，這些很好玩，但中二開始便少接觸了。Will come out to eat or sing Karaoke. On my birthday, there were more  more friends joining. I used to be the center of the group. Wherever I go, they follow me. There’s once on my birthday, they bought a lot of cream and squeezed it on me and wished me “happy birthday”. These were fun memories, but since Secondary 2, we did not hang out as much. 		Contact Neighborhood friends		4		會約出來吃飯，唱K。我生日的時候能約多些朋友出來，他們以往會以我為中心，我在那裏玩，他們就到那裏玩。有一次我生日，但我忘記了，他們買了一大堆忌廉，擠在我頭上，祝我生日快樂，這些很好玩，但中二開始便少接觸了。Will come out to eat or sing Karaoke. On my birthday, there were more  more friends joining. I used to be the center of the group. Wherever I go, they follow me. There’s once on my birthday, they bought a lot of cream and squeezed it on me and wished me “happy birthday”. These were fun memories, but since Secondary 2, we did not hang out as much. (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_21)		Contact Neighborhood friends		4		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		22		R		會約出來吃飯，唱K。我生日的時候能約多些朋友出來，他們以往會以我為中心，我在那裏玩，他們就到那裏玩。有一次我生日，但我忘記了，他們買了一大堆忌廉，擠在我頭上，祝我生日快樂，這些很好玩，但中二開始便少接觸了。Will come out to eat or sing Karaoke. On my birthday, there were more  more friends joining. I used to be the center of the group. Wherever I go, they follow me. There’s once on my birthday, they bought a lot of cream and squeezed it on me and wished me “happy birthday”. These were fun memories, but since Secondary 2, we did not hang out as much. 		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21		會約出來吃飯，唱K。我生日的時候能約多些朋友出來，他們以往會以我為中心，我在那裏玩，他們就到那裏玩。有一次我生日，但我忘記了，他們買了一大堆忌廉，擠在我頭上，祝我生日快樂，這些很好玩，但中二開始便少接觸了。Will come out to eat or sing Karaoke. On my birthday, there were more  more friends joining. I used to be the center of the group. Wherever I go, they follow me. There’s once on my birthday, they bought a lot of cream and squeezed it on me and wished me “happy birthday”. These were fun memories, but since Secondary 2, we did not hang out as much. (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_22)		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		23		I		  (這裡有沒有什麽店鋪你是很熟悉的？) Do you have any shops that you are familiar with? 		Relationship with Shops owner in neighborhood		19		  (這裡有沒有什麽店鋪你是很熟悉的？) Do you have any shops that you are familiar with? (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_23)		Relationship with Shops owner in neighborhood		19		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		24		R		有，麥當勞，以前我經常在那裏坐，因此和那裏的員工相熟，現在即使踫到也會打招呼。Yes, McDonald's, I used to sit there often, so I knew the staff there and I would say hello if I arrived.		Familiar with neigborhood shops		6		有，麥當勞，以前我經常在那裏坐，因此和那裏的員工相熟，現在即使踫到也會打招呼。Yes, McDonald's, I used to sit there often, so I knew the staff there and I would say hello if I arrived.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_24)		Familiar with neigborhood shops		6		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		25		I		 (這些朋友有沒有令你變壞？) Are there any friends that have lead you into behaving undesirably? 		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15		 (這些朋友有沒有令你變壞？) Are there any friends that have lead you into behaving undesirably? (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_25)		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		26		R		沒有，是我帶壞他們才對。當時我看見爸爸吸煙，而我又一心想學壞，於是便由三年級起吸煙到現在。我偷爸爸的煙來吸，當時不會吸很多，一天兩支煙而已，我又讓我的朋友吸煙，他們一開始是不肯的。我以前還是小霸王，會叫朋友湊錢給我買煙。小時候有很多零用錢，起碼有5元，他們有時會湊錢到惠康買飲料和零食，然後拿到地庫，我們在地庫裏噴上我們的名字。當時還有另一批人，經常和我們打架。No, it was I who brought them bad. At that time, I saw my father smoking, and I was still trying to be bad also. I starting smoking since third grade. I took my father's cigarette and sucked it. At the time, I wouldn't smoke a lot. I only smoked two cigarettes a day, and I introduce it to my friends. They didn't want to do it at first. I used to be a bully and I would call my friends to buy me cigarettes. When I was a kid there was a lot of pocket money, at least 5 dollars. They sometimes got money to buy drinks and snacks from Welcome, and then they got to the basement (of the carpark in the neighborhood). We sprayed our names in the basement. At that time there were another group of people who often fought with us.		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15		沒有，是我帶壞他們才對。當時我看見爸爸吸煙，而我又一心想學壞，於是便由三年級起吸煙到現在。我偷爸爸的煙來吸，當時不會吸很多，一天兩支煙而已，我又讓我的朋友吸煙，他們一開始是不肯的。我以前還是小霸王，會叫朋友湊錢給我買煙。小時候有很多零用錢，起碼有5元，他們有時會湊錢到惠康買飲料和零食，然後拿到地庫，我們在地庫裏噴上我們的名字。當時還有另一批人，經常和我們打架。No, it was I who brought them bad. At that time, I saw my father smoking, and I was still trying to be bad also. I starting smoking since third grade. I took my father's cigarette and sucked it. At the time, I wouldn't smoke a lot. I only smoked two cigarettes a day, and I introduce it to my friends. They didn't want to do it at first. I used to be a bully and I would call my friends to buy me cigarettes. When I was a kid there was a lot of pocket money, at least 5 dollars. They sometimes got money to buy drinks and snacks from Welcome, and then they got to the basement (of the carpark in the neighborhood). We sprayed our names in the basement. At that time there were another group of people who often fought with us.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_26)		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		27		R		沒有，是我帶壞他們才對。當時我看見爸爸吸煙，而我又一心想學壞，於是便由三年級起吸煙到現在。我偷爸爸的煙來吸，當時不會吸很多，一天兩支煙而已，我又讓我的朋友吸煙，他們一開始是不肯的。我以前還是小霸王，會叫朋友湊錢給我買煙。小時候有很多零用錢，起碼有5元，他們有時會湊錢到惠康買飲料和零食，然後拿到地庫，我們在地庫裏噴上我們的名字。當時還有另一批人，經常和我們打架。No, it was I who brought them bad. At that time, I saw my father smoking, and I was still trying to be bad also. I starting smoking since third grade. I took my father's cigarette and sucked it. At the time, I wouldn't smoke a lot. I only smoked two cigarettes a day, and I introduce it to my friends. They didn't want to do it at first. I used to be a bully and I would call my friends to buy me cigarettes. When I was a kid there was a lot of pocket money, at least 5 dollars. They sometimes got money to buy drinks and snacks from Welcome, and then they got to the basement (of the carpark in the neighborhood). We sprayed our names in the basement. At that time there were another group of people who often fought with us.		Activities with neighborhood friends		1		沒有，是我帶壞他們才對。當時我看見爸爸吸煙，而我又一心想學壞，於是便由三年級起吸煙到現在。我偷爸爸的煙來吸，當時不會吸很多，一天兩支煙而已，我又讓我的朋友吸煙，他們一開始是不肯的。我以前還是小霸王，會叫朋友湊錢給我買煙。小時候有很多零用錢，起碼有5元，他們有時會湊錢到惠康買飲料和零食，然後拿到地庫，我們在地庫裏噴上我們的名字。當時還有另一批人，經常和我們打架。No, it was I who brought them bad. At that time, I saw my father smoking, and I was still trying to be bad also. I starting smoking since third grade. I took my father's cigarette and sucked it. At the time, I wouldn't smoke a lot. I only smoked two cigarettes a day, and I introduce it to my friends. They didn't want to do it at first. I used to be a bully and I would call my friends to buy me cigarettes. When I was a kid there was a lot of pocket money, at least 5 dollars. They sometimes got money to buy drinks and snacks from Welcome, and then they got to the basement (of the carpark in the neighborhood). We sprayed our names in the basement. At that time there were another group of people who often fought with us.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_27)		Activities with neighborhood friends		1		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		28		I		 How do these friends benefit you? 這些朋友有沒有幫助過你？		Same age neighborhood friends resources Support 		20		 How do these friends benefit you? 這些朋友有沒有幫助過你？(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_28)		Same age neighborhood friends resources Support 		20		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		29		R		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_29)		Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence		15		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		30		R		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.		Neighborhood friends left		14		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_30)		Neighborhood friends left		14		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		31		R		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21		有時候三更半夜，我覺得很煩燥，或者和女友吵架的時候，我便會找人傾訴。我有6個兄弟（好朋友），如果我有煩惱，他們一定會出來和我一起聊天，他們現在一個進了監獄，兩個去了美國，如今剩下的兄弟和我關係也不錯。有時候吃飯也找上他們。他們全都出來工作了，經常說我爲什麽還在上學，叫我和他們一起做金融。當初是我帶他們入行賣倫敦金的，但我覺得這是在騙内地客，而且當時學校的老師又告訴我學校留了個學位給我，所以選擇了讀書，沒有再做。所有頑皮的事情都是在中三之前。Sometimes in the middle of the night, I feel very annoyed or when after I quarreled with my girlfriend, I will talk to someone. I have 6 brothers (ie., good friends – with no familial linkage). If I have troubles, they will come out to chat with me. One is in jail now and the two have gone to the United States. The rest of the “brothers” still have a good relationship with me. Sometimes I have dinner/lunch with them. They are working and often asked why I was still in school, and asked me to work with them in the financial trading industry. I was the one introducing them into the industry (London gold), but I think the job is fraudulent in nature, and the purpose is to get money from mainland tourists. Also, the school teacher told me that the school have reserved a space for me, so I chose to study, did not do it again. All the naughty things were before Secondary 3.(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_31)		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		32		I		Can you use five words to describe your relationship with your neighbourhood? Why do you choose these five words? 你可否用5個形容詞去描述這個社區？為什麼選這5個形容詞？		Feelings towards Neighborhood		7		Can you use five words to describe your relationship with your neighbourhood? Why do you choose these five words? 你可否用5個形容詞去描述這個社區？為什麼選這5個形容詞？(ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_32)		Feelings towards Neighborhood		7		1

		ID01		Above Threshold		L		M		17		33		R		大家庭，曾經的大家庭。Big family. 		Feelings as Big family		8		大家庭，曾經的大家庭。Big family. (ID01_Above Threshold_L_M_17_33)		Feelings as Big family		8		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		34		I		How do you define your neighbourhood? Where?你怎樣定義你的成長社區？在何處？		Neighborhood location 		16		How do you define your neighbourhood? Where?你怎樣定義你的成長社區？在何處？(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_34)		Neighborhood location 		16		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		35		R		That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. 		Neighborhood location 		16		That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_35)		Neighborhood location 		16		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		36				That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. 		Old versus new neighbourhood		40		That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_36)		Old versus new neighbourhood		40		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		37		R		That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. 		Boring, Neighborhood		24		That’s (the peak) where I used to live, but that’s more of a boring lifestyle because once you step out there. There is nothing to walk. At least now I am staying in Wan Chai, I get to walk out at night just to look around stuff or like walk safely. But if I am staying at the peak, there is nothing to walk. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_37)		Boring, Neighborhood		24		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		38		I		Do you get to know anyone apart from your boss family? * The interviewee used to live with his mother who work as a domestic helper at a household on the peak. 		Neighorhood friends 		17		Do you get to know anyone apart from your boss family? * The interviewee used to live with his mother who work as a domestic helper at a household on the peak. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_38)		Neighorhood friends 		17		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		39		R		When I was growing up, I used to hang out with the kids living over there. But it was once or twice a month. Their schedules were different from mine. They are in international schools, I was in local school. So the timing was really different for both of us. I get to know those friends but I don’t think we actually have many contact. 		Neighorhood friends not many contact		37		When I was growing up, I used to hang out with the kids living over there. But it was once or twice a month. Their schedules were different from mine. They are in international schools, I was in local school. So the timing was really different for both of us. I get to know those friends but I don’t think we actually have many contact. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_39)		Neighorhood friends not many contact		37		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		40		R		When I was growing up, I used to hang out with the kids living over there. But it was once or twice a month. Their schedules were different from mine. They are in international schools, I was in local school. So the timing was really different for both of us. I get to know those friends but I don’t think we actually have many contact. 		Neighorhood friends, not easy to get close because of circumstances		38		When I was growing up, I used to hang out with the kids living over there. But it was once or twice a month. Their schedules were different from mine. They are in international schools, I was in local school. So the timing was really different for both of us. I get to know those friends but I don’t think we actually have many contact. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_40)		Neighorhood friends, not easy to get close because of circumstances		38		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		41		I		Does Daryl (Boss’ son) and you lived in the same neighborhood? 		Neighorhood friends 		17		Does Daryl (Boss’ son) and you lived in the same neighborhood? (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_41)		Neighorhood friends 		17		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		42		R		No, we basically live in one area, they live further up. But we usually meet each other during half way. 		Neighorhood friends meet each other		36		No, we basically live in one area, they live further up. But we usually meet each other during half way. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_42)		Neighorhood friends meet each other		36		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		43		I		Do you feel like a part or do you feel like you belong to this growing neighbourhood?		Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		41		Do you feel like a part or do you feel like you belong to this growing neighbourhood?(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_43)		Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		41		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		44		R		Back then, yes. Because back then we have lots of carnivals, they were not from our community but basically there are from some schools, the famous ones was a fair at the Matilda hospital. They usually have fairs so my parents always bring me there. Everybody at the peak also go there as well. So that’s one of the factors that I felt I belonged to the community. 		Have Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		42		Back then, yes. Because back then we have lots of carnivals, they were not from our community but basically there are from some schools, the famous ones was a fair at the Matilda hospital. They usually have fairs so my parents always bring me there. Everybody at the peak also go there as well. So that’s one of the factors that I felt I belonged to the community. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_44)		Have Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		42		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		45		R		Back then, yes. Because back then we have lots of carnivals, they were not from our community but basically there are from some schools, the famous ones was a fair at the Matilda hospital. They usually have fairs so my parents always bring me there. Everybody at the peak also go there as well. So that’s one of the factors that I felt I belonged to the community. 		Community events creates sense of belonging, Neighborhood		25		Back then, yes. Because back then we have lots of carnivals, they were not from our community but basically there are from some schools, the famous ones was a fair at the Matilda hospital. They usually have fairs so my parents always bring me there. Everybody at the peak also go there as well. So that’s one of the factors that I felt I belonged to the community. (ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_45)		Community events creates sense of belonging, Neighborhood		25		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		46		I		If you are to visit this neighbourhood again, do you feel that kind of connection?		Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		41		If you are to visit this neighbourhood again, do you feel that kind of connection?(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_46)		Sense of belonging, Neighborhood		41		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		47		R		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.		Neigborhood friends left		14		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_47)		Neigborhood friends left		14		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		48		R		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.		Neighborhood Friends creates sense of belonging 		43		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_48)		Neighborhood Friends creates sense of belonging 		43		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		49		R		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.		No sense of belonging in neighborhood because friends left		39		I would say because most of my friends had gone out of the country. There were a lot of new faces as well, so not a lot of people I knew were still there. So basically I don’t feel I am part of the community now in the sense that because most of the people I’ve known are gone. So I don’t feel like I am part of them now like before.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_49)		No sense of belonging in neighborhood because friends left		39		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		50		I		Do you know these people through your boss’s family or through other occasions?		Neighorhood friends 		17		Do you know these people through your boss’s family or through other occasions?(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_50)		Neighorhood friends 		17		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		51		R		I knew them through just walking out. I knew them also because their domestic helpers also brought us together. Because my mum is a domestic helper, so whenever they got out we always bump into each other. I always see my friends. But I don’t keep that much in touch with them.		Neighborhood friends known each because of same parental community 		30		I knew them through just walking out. I knew them also because their domestic helpers also brought us together. Because my mum is a domestic helper, so whenever they got out we always bump into each other. I always see my friends. But I don’t keep that much in touch with them.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_51)		Neighborhood friends known each because of same parental community 		30		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		52		R		I knew them through just walking out. I knew them also because their domestic helpers also brought us together. Because my mum is a domestic helper, so whenever they got out we always bump into each other. I always see my friends. But I don’t keep that much in touch with them.		Neigborhood friends left		14		I knew them through just walking out. I knew them also because their domestic helpers also brought us together. Because my mum is a domestic helper, so whenever they got out we always bump into each other. I always see my friends. But I don’t keep that much in touch with them.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_52)		Neigborhood friends left		14		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		53		I		How do these friends benefit you? 這些朋友有沒有幫助過你？		Same age neighborhood friends resources Support 		20		How do these friends benefit you? 這些朋友有沒有幫助過你？(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_53)		Same age neighborhood friends resources Support 		20		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		54		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Neighborhood same age friends resources, not much		35		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_54)		Neighborhood same age friends resources, not much		35		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		55		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_55)		Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support		21		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		56		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, instrumental support		32		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_56)		Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, instrumental support		32		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		57		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Familial resources, informational support		34		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_57)		Familial resources, informational support		34		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		58		R		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.		Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, informational support		31		Not that much. Most of the resources or supports were from my mom’s boss. So back in those days I really don’t get a lot of support from the community or from friends. I usually talk to them but they rarely helped me out. When I grew up I usually asked my parents or my mom’s boss.(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_58)		Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, informational support		31		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		59		I		Can you use five words to describe your relationship with your neighbourhood? Why do you choose these five words? 你可否用5個形容詞去描述這個社區？為什麼選這5個形容詞？		Feelings towards neighborhood		7		Can you use five words to describe your relationship with your neighbourhood? Why do you choose these five words? 你可否用5個形容詞去描述這個社區？為什麼選這5個形容詞？(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_59)		Feelings towards neighborhood		7		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		60		R		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)		Feelings neighborhood, quiet		28		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_60)		Feelings neighborhood, quiet		28		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		61		R		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)		Feelings neighborhood, scenic		29		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_61)		Feelings neighborhood, scenic		29		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		62		R		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)		Feelings neighborhood, laid back		27		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_62)		Feelings neighborhood, laid back		27		1

		ID02		Above Threshold		EM		M		23		63		R		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)		Boring, neighborhood		24		Quiet, Scenic, Laid-back, Boring (because once you were up at the peak, you are stuck to just like walking around the peak. If you want to go down, basically it takes 30 minutes to go down to Wan Chai)(ID02_Above Threshold_EM_M_23_63)		Boring, neighborhood		24		1

																						Activities with neighborhood friends				1		0

																						Activities in neighborhood				2		0

																						Considerate, Change after volunteer, Neighborhood				3		0

																						Contact Neighborhood friends				4		0

																						Cross generational resources emotional support, Neighborhood 				5		0

																						Familiar with neigborhood shops				6		0

																						Feelings towards Neighborhood				7		0

																						Feelings as Big family				8		0

																						Friends since childhood, Neighborhood 				9		0

																						Games, Activities in Neighborhood				10		0

																						Lost, Change after volunteer,  neighorhood				11		0

																						lots of friends, neighborhood				12		0

																						Mutal understanding among friends in neighborhoods				13		0

																						Neighborhood friends left				14		0

																						Neighborhood friends Undesirable influence				15		0

																						neighborhood location				16		0

																						Neighborhoods Friends				17		0

																						Quit drugs				18		0

																						Relationship with Shops owner in neighborhood				19		0

																						Same age neighborhood friends resources Support 				20		0

																						Same age neighborhood friends resources, emotional support				21		0

																						Volunteer Change				22		0

																						Volunteer, neighborhood				23		0

																						Boring, Neighborhood				24		0

																						Community events creates sense of belonging, Neighborhood				25		0

																						Feelings neighborhood, laid back				27		0

																						Feelings neighborhood, quiet				28		0

																						Feelings neighborhood, scenic				29		0

																						Neighborhood friends known each because of same parental community 				30		0

																						Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, informational support				31		0

																						Neighborhood heterogenous network resources, instrumental support				32		0

																						Familial resources, informational support				34		0

																						Neighborhood same age friends resources, not much				35		0

																						Neighorhood friends meet each other 				36		0

																						Neighorhood friends not many contact				37		0

																						Neighorhood friends, not easy to get close because of circumstances				38		0

																						No sense of belonging in neighborhood because friends left				39		0

																						Old versus new neighbourhood				40		0

																						Sense of belonging, Neighborhood				41		0

																						Have Sense of belonging, Neighborhood				42		0

																						Neighborhood Friends creates sense of belonging 				43		0









Excel for qualitative analysis (VII) 
Step 7: Codes sheet  Combine sheet  
• In the Combine Sheet, add a column to the right, copy and paste the Code no. 

column onto this column.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

• Copy and Paste all codes 
and codes no. in Codes 
sheet  to the Quotes 
column in the Combine 
sheet . 

 
• Add a column to the right 

and name it Sort, for the 
underlined rows, name it 
“0”, for the rest, name it 
“1”.  

! Use Practice 2 ! 



Excel For qualitative analysis (VIII) 

Step 8: Transfer Excel data to Word 
• Sort the data: Code no.  Sort  ID …  Sequences  
• In the combine sheet, Copy the Quotes column (Including the underlined ones) 
 

In Word…. 
• Paste it in an empty word document * Make sure the formatting is retained  
• Highlight the table, click “+” on top left,  select layout (Toolbar), choose convert to 

text  
• Paragraph marks : Auto (Add Space to each paragraph) 
• Highlight all underlined text , “Select” option (Toolbar), “Select text with similar 

formatting”, change all occurrences to Heading 2 
 

 



Excel For qualitative analysis (IX) 
• View with “Outline” function (Toolbar) 
• Organize Codes and add overarching headings 
• The original Excel file can help you match your codes with your quotes 
• The original Excel file allows you to compare different groups with the sorting 

function under a certain category (e.g., Peer Support Network)   
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Thank you! 

Any Questions?  
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